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80448, Decision No. ____________ _ (Q)~~~UI,lL . 
BEFORE 'lEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE, STAtE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Commissionts 
own motion into the operations, 
rates, ~es, fares and practices 
of corporat~ons or persons operating 
airport limousine service. 

Case No. 9162 
(Filed December 1>, 1970) 

Randler, Baker & Greene, by Daniel W. Baker, Attorney 
at Law, for National Executive Services., Inc.; 
G. R. Barnhart, Jr., for Greyhound Lines .. West; 
I. Blsserstaff, Manager, for Associated Limousine 
opera1:Ors; tbomas M. 0 r Connor, City Attorney, by 
James B.. Brasil, Deputy Ciey Attorney,. for City 
and COunty of San Francisco· Robert R. Citnino , 
peputy City Attorney, for the CIty of San Jose; ry R. DeNoon and Jerome Smith, Attorney at Law, 
or GOlden Sedan Service, Inc.; George Hansen, 

Deputy Director - Operations, for San Francisco 
International Airport; Leonard G. Hardt and Jack B. 

. ¥oodall, for Independent Drivers ASsocl.ation; 
, heo iC:s.rcher, for Airportransit of California; 
!Obert KiIigs ton, for King's Limo Service; William A. rdgkg, for Trans World Airlines i Tad Muraolci, 
or Corporation; Charles t. 0 COnnor ana 

navid R. Pi~ott, Attorney at taw, for '2ellow Cab 
~mpany; Ro ert L. Pleines ~ Deputy County Counsel, 
for County of Sacramento; Richard N. Salle, for 
Airport Limousine Service; Roger Ai"neSergK, City 
Attorney) by Ronald .]. Einboden and Charles E. 
Mattson 1 Deputy City AttorneY1 for the city of 
!lOs ~eles; Louis Possner, for the City of Long 
Beach; and William L. Ferdon, Attorney at Law, 
for Airporter and YeIIow cas Company, interested 
parties. 

William C. Bricea" Attorney at La.w, for t:he 
6Omci£$sion staff. 
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INTERIM opn~ION AND ORDER 

The Cotmnission after considering the Ex.aminer's Proposed 
~eport and the Exceptions and Reply to Exceptions herein has by 
resolution recommended to the Legislature the adoption of the fO'l
lowing changes to the Passeng~r Charter-party Carriers'Act: 

material: 

A. Change Section 5401 
Add "Except as provided in Section 5403, charges ••• ft 

:3. Acid New Section 5403' 

"The co:::aci.ssiO:l may ~ afte: hearing> authorize a 
charter-party carrier of passengers to charge 
individual fares for transportation to or fro~ 
an airport in vehicles designed for carrying 
not more than eight persons, excluding. the 
<iriver. 'n"le commission may eseablish minimum 
and maximUm, or minim\J:XI. or maximum, individual 
fClres :or such tr~portation. The conmis,sion 
may refuse to s.ant a charter-party ca:rier 
authorization to charge individual fares for 
transportation to or from an airport AS pro
vided herein if existing indi~ldual £are 
services are adequate to meet the public 
dexnand. H 

the CO'OSideration w.:.s additionally based on ~e £~llcwing 

"!he central problem here is that there is an 
established need for small vehicle,. regional" ir
regular %'oute services.. This need for whatever 
reasons is not met by locally regulated taxicabs_ 
At least a portion of this need is for incividuel 
fa:e transporcation. A carrier ge:l'J.inely wishing 
to serve ~~ need is placed ~~ an unna~al dil~. 
If l'l.e limits his territorial offering to make hic.
self look li1(.e a passenger stage (Section 226:0 Pub-_ 
Util.. Code), he may obtain the right to cbarge 
individual fares, but will M.ve to forego service' 
to prospective clients whose transportation is t9 
0: from a:eas outside of his :l.utho:ti.zed 'temicl. ~ .. 
On the other hand~ if he holds hi.'mse:!..£ out to carry 
ai..-po::t passe:lgers :e> or from 3:lly area, he c:z.n only 
ob~ain ehar~er authority ",7hieb. .:;utoe.~tic.3.11y forces 
him and his p.:::.sse:lgc:t's to forego inci vieual fa:ccs. 
~.aw;) a ec.rriezo is V:...:tue.l1y compelled ·torencer 
ser\.'1.ce on.ly to a ?O:r:=::'o~ of r..is potent::"al p.3.trons.,ge 
if h~ ~hcc 'to ope=~te fully in eowpli~e~ with 
~i t:h.cr s ea-=:utory cie:Eir~i'tion. . 
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"The individual fare provisions (Section 5401, 
Pub. Utile Code; cf. also Penal Code Section 6·54.1· 
et. seq. and Section 1035, Pub.. Util ~ Code) are 
obviously designed to protece passenger stage bus 
operations from c~tition by bus operator~ 
having lesser authority.. However, in this. field 
the limousine oper;.\tors are not likely to give 
significant competi~ion to a regular-route, 
scheduled ai::port b,.lS operation. Section 5401 is 
thus an unneeded ~d unnecessary limieation on 
both the potential limousine passenger and the 
carrier. 

"In the unlikely event that an airport limo\lSine 
carrier should abuse the individual fare privilege 
by lowe~ing his fares to compete with scheduled 
operations, minimum fare requirements would be 
imposed. the exercise of such powers will also 
enable the Commission to intervene to prevent 
destructive competition between limousine oper· 
ators. A pot~tial for destructive competition 
between individual fare limousine operators can 
also be avoided by refusing to issue new fare 
authorizations when the services of those already 
holding such special authority are adequaee to meet 
the public demand .. 

"If such legislation were adopted, we would give 
preference to those carriers who now have passen
ger stage authority~ for operations where the off
airport origin/destination is passenger-selected, 
providing. of course such carriers are willing to 
surrender the inappropriate certificate for a 
charter permit ... 

"'Ihis legislation has the overwhelming advanea.ge of 
placing all members of the industry within a single 
regulatory framework. Further, permit-style regu
lation is far more appropriate than full-scale public 
utility rate and service regulation for operations 
which are properly devoted to a luxury market .. n 

This Change would in effect be a ratification of our staff's 
present regulatory practice which treacs individ?41 fares as the 
material diBtinct10n between limousine operators, c:ertif:Lcated as. 
passenger stages, and those grA.'llted permits as charter carriers. 
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Since this recotDClendatio:l would render moot many of the 
issues posed by the Proposed R~rt and Exceptions. and Reply thereto ~ 

it appears appropriate to postpone fu:ther consideration. 

!here£ore~ rt IS HERESY ORDERED that further· proceedines 
in the above-entitled proceeding. ares tayed . until further orde,r of 
the Com:nission. 

·'!'be effective date of this order shall' be ,twenty days 
after the date bereof .. 

Dated at ______ S:.t.n __ Fr_nll_els_se_o_, __ ., California, this .;7/$';" 

day of -------Ao\oIoLj.I,jI[lil~US.rT~-, 1972. 
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CO--~ .... ionoX" ~. P. V\lkl:\.Si~.:;r.'r 'being 
~"'... ',' tic:1pato noco3sar1l-:," ~':)::;ont.. did no-t par Ii ,', 

in the disposi t10n ot,th1s procee~. ". 


